COVERNMENT OT' NAGAI,ANI)
TINANCE DEPARTMENT
BI]DGET BRANCH
No BUD/I-18 2009 l0
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'Ihe Ltndersigncd is dirccicd to say that the Statc Cabinel has decided lo adopt lhe lollowing
auslerily measures which

come iDto fo.cc immedialely:

(i)

D 'on

(ii)

tlatr on purchase ot furniture: Purchase of fumiture, except for nelvly crcAicd
depanmenroffice, is benned unlil further o.ders.
Rcsiriction on truvelling including foreign to!r: Olficial toius *ithin the couDtry
should be reslricted 10 the brre minimnm necessily. Any lour outside the State but
$,ithin India should be undertaken only with the prior approyal of the Head of drc
Admiiistrative Department concemed. Foreign tours should be avoided as far as
practi.able. In unaloidabie case, foreign lours can be undertakcn only with the prlor
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purchasc of Dcw vchicles: Purchase of new lehicles is banned until fLtth€r

approval ol thc ChiclMuister.
Airjoumey may be allowed only in respect ofofiicers uho are enlitled
to travel by air. In their cases also, airjourncy should be perfonned in economy class
only.

(iv) Air journ€y:

Ilolding of meciings/co.ferences etc. in hotels/hired halls: All

(')

meetings,

conferences, seminars, sorkshops ctc. should bc held only in thc o{ficial Premiscs
(office chambers. conference rooms, conference halls, Zonal Council Hall, State
Acadcmy Ilall ctc.). No official mcelings elc. sloLrld be held lr any hoiel or plivate

Uil,

halls.
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(vii)

Ban on crcation/up-gradation of posts: Creatjor/up-gradation of posls undcr nonplan is banned excepi Ior the depaftments ofpolice, health ad cducation. In these
depanmenis also posls can be crealcd/upgraded oniy in pu.suance of any declared
polic] of thc Govcrnmeni.
Btrn on additional cxpenditurc: Allocation of additional bLrdget lrovision u.der
non tlal olel the sanctioned budget is banncd except in cases in whjch ttre proposcd
expcnditure is .eimbursable by the Covernnent oflndia.
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3. Budget provision as may eaist for purchase oI !ehicles and lumiture shall not be allowcd
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4. Ail Administrarive lleads ol Depr,.lmcnL\ (AHqD) and Heads of Dcpdnments (HoD) are
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Special Secrclary 10 the Governor
OSD 10 the ChicfMinister
Sr. PS to all Ministers/P&lianrentsrv Secrc(afles
OSD 1lr the ChiefSecretan
Accountant General, Nagaland, Kohinr.
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